
ABSTRACT. This paper describes
changes to a previous model for calculat-
ing fume formation rate in mild steel gas
metal arc welding (GMAW). The
changes attempt to produce a more theo-
retically based model. They include cal-
culation of droplet falling time in place of
empirical values, mass transfer rate from
droplet to plasma in place of the Lang-
muir equation for evaporation into a vac-
uum, and fraction metal vapor condens-
ing to base metal, which varies with
parameters in place of a fixed 90% con-
densation value. The model is for DC
electrode positive (DCEP) operation in
the globular and spray modes. It has been
applied to an experimental data set, used
in the previous model, for a 1.2-mm-
diameter (0.047-in.) mild steel welding
wire. The new model is shown to be a
poorer predictor than the previous
model. The new model also predicts Fe to
Mn ratio in the fume from which concen-
trations can be estimated. Fe concentra-
tion is underestimated and Mn concen-
tration is overestimated with greater
divergence from experimental results at
the higher currents.

Introduction

Welding Fume and Health Risks

Worldwide, industry lays down an esti-
mated one million tons of weld metal an-
nually. Based on an average fume produc-
tion of 0.5% of weld metal, an estimated
five thousand tons of fume are produced
annually. Some of this fume is breathed in
by the welder and can affect health. Effects
on the welder include irritation of the lin-
ing of the lungs and metal fume fever. Stud-
ies have indicated a slightly increased
prevalence of lung cancer (Refs. 1, 2) and
asthma (Ref. 3) as a result of welding work.
A way of predicting fume formation rate
(FFR) and fume composition in a given sit-
uation may aid occupational hygienists in
assessing fume exposure risk, although the

link between emission and exposure is not
clear. Prediction of FFR as a function of
welding parameters may also aid industries
in selecting lower fume operating condi-
tions. An understanding of how fume is
formed may aid welding consumable man-
ufacturers in developing lower fume prod-
ucts and processes. 

Fume Formation Rate Models

Prediction models can be empirically
or theoretically based or an intermediate
between the two (semiempirical). This
paper describes an intermediate model.
Fume is micron and submicron solid par-
ticles that are largely metal oxides. In
globular and spray modes, it forms
mainly by evaporation of metal from
droplets at a temperature of approxi-
mately 2500 K. There is some evapora-
tion from the weld pool. Fume can also
be formed through bursting of gas bub-
bles in droplets and from droplets
thrown out of the arc region that rapidly
oxidize in air (spatter). Most of the metal
vapor is thought to condense without
forming fume but some leaves the arc re-
gion and reacts with oxygen to form
metal oxide fume. Only fume formed by
evaporation from droplets forming on
the welding wire tip and falling through
the arc was considered here. 

Model Development

The model described draws on two
semiempirical models for FFR: the first,
referred to here as the Deam Model (Ref.

4), and the second, referred to here as the
Dennis Model (Ref. 5). Both models rely
on results of theoretical work by Haidar
(Ref. 6). The models predict droplet tem-
perature, calculate metal evaporation
from the droplets and subsequent con-
densation to the base metal, and result in
prediction of metal vapor to fume rate.
The aim of the New Model was to pro-
duce a procedure that improved model-
ling of the system and required fewer 
difficult-to-measure inputs. To be gener-
ally useful, a model should be able to pre-
dict FFR using commonly measured
welding parameters combined with infor-
mation on the welding wire supplied by
the manufacturer. The Dennis Model, in
addition to physical property data inputs,
required welding current, welding wire
feed rate, droplet rate, electrode exten-
sion, and arc length. Experiments to test
the Dennis Model used an argon-based
shielding gas containing 5% CO2 and 2%
O2. Standoff distance was 35 mm (1.378
in.) and arc length was 5 mm (0.197 in.),
giving an electrode extension of 30 mm
(1.181 in.). Arc length is not a commonly
or easily measured quantity in many
welding situations, and the New Model
does not require it to be measured. 

Note: In the text, linear dimensions for
Tables 3 and 4 are given in millimeters and
inches. The model equations use SI units,
so for calculation purposes, dimensions
must be in meters, as specified in Table 1. 

Method

A description of the Dennis Model is
given, followed by comments on changes
made in the New Model. Details on the
equations are then given. The New Model
has been applied to the Dennis Model ex-
perimental data set (Ref. 5) and the result-
ing droplet temperatures and FFRs com-
pared with the Dennis Model results. 

The Dennis Model

Droplet Temperature

Droplet temperature was calculated
using an energy balance on the welding
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wire extension and droplet forming at its
tip. Current flowing in the welding wire
extension heats it up. Electrons transfer-
ring from the arc provide further energy

and this results in melting of the welding
wire and an increase in its temperature
above the melting point. The molten
welding wire forms a droplet at the weld-

ing wire tip. A mild steel welding wire was
studied and Fe and Mn evaporation con-
sidered separately. From the initial en-
ergy balance the initial droplet tempera-
ture was found.

Evaporation from Forming Droplet

From the droplet temperature, the ini-
tial evaporation rate was calculated using
the Langmuir equation for evaporation
into a vacuum. At the welding wire tip the
droplet grows, receiving mass from the
welding wire and losing it by evaporation.
Mass balances over small time intervals
were integrated to give the total mass loss
over droplet formation time. Incremen-
tal energy balances accounting for resis-
tance heating in the droplet and evapo-
rative energy loss were also performed
and the droplet temperature change cal-
culated. Radiation and convection en-
ergy transfers were estimated, found to
be small compared to other energy trans-
fers, and were ignored.

Evaporation from Falling Droplet

Eventually the droplet detaches and
no longer receives mass from the welding
wire being fed in. The energy exchange
situation also changes. Separate calcula-
tions were made for the falling droplet.
Droplet falling time was estimated using
arc length measurement together with
experimental data for droplet velocity
(Ref. 7). The data was applicable to a 
5-mm (0.047-in.) arc and, although mild
steel welding wire size was not explicitly
given, it can be implied to have been 
1.6 mm (0.063 in.) rather than the 1.2 mm
(0.047 in.) used in the Dennis Model ex-
periments. Current and welding wire ve-
locity combinations were also different,
so using the data was not ideal.

Suitability of Langmuir Equation

The Dennis Model assumed oxidation
of metal vapor close to the droplet sur-
face resulted in evaporation (oxidation-
enhanced evaporation) close to that pre-
dicted by the Langmuir equation. This
has been shown to be the case for Fe
evaporating into an oxidizing atmos-
phere (Ref. 8), but the experiments were
performed at much lower temperatures
than those encountered in the arc. In the
case of Mn, the oxidation-enhanced rates
were less than 10% of the Langmuir rate.
Doubt was expressed (Ref. 5) that FeO
could exist at the temperatures encoun-
tered near the droplet surface. Fe initially
forms FeO, which boils at 2700 K and de-
composes at 3400 K. The droplet surface
would be between about 2000 and 3000
K, with the arc plasma between 6000 and
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Table 1 — Definitions of Symbols and Conversion Factors

Adp droplet projected area [m2] (1550 in.2)
Ads droplet surface area [m2] (1550 in.2)
Aw welding wire cross-sectional area [m2] (1550 in.2)
Cp welding wire and droplet [J.kg–1.K–1](0.239 x 10–3 Btu.lb–1 °F–1)

specific heat capacity
Cpp plasma specific heat capacity [J.kg–1.K–1](0.239 x 10–3 Btu.lb–1 °F–1)
dd droplet diameter [m](39.37 in.)
dw welding wire diameter [m](39.37 in.)
DAB mass diffusivity element [m–2.s–1](1550 in.2.s–1)

A through element B
e charge on an electron [C]
Ei mass evaporated for element i [kg](2.205 lb)
f friction coefficient []
Fd force on droplet [N](0.225 lbf)
g acceleration due to gravity [m.s–2](0.03937 in..s–2)
h convective heat transfer coefficient [W.m–2.K–1](0.176 Btu.h–1.ft–2.‚°F–1)
Hfusion welding wire latent heat of fusion [J.kg–1](0.430 x 10–6 Btu.lb–1)
HL welding wire tip volumetric heat content [J.m–3](0.268 x 10–6 Btu.ft–3)
HvFe latent heat of vaporization Fe [J.kg–1](0.430 x 10–6 Btu.lb–1)
HvMn latent heat of vaporization Mn [J.kg–1](0.430 x 10–6 Btu.lb–1)
i element Fe or Mn []
I current [A]
jw welding wire current density = I/Aw [A.m–2](0.645 x 10–3 A.in.2)
k Boltzman’s constant [J.K–1](0.527 x 10–3 Btu.°F–1)
kci mass transfer coefficient element i [m.s–1](39.37 in..s–1)
kTp plasma thermal conductivity [W.m–1.K–1](0.578 Btu.h–1.ft–1.°F–1)
lmix metal vapor into shielding gas [m](39.37 in.)

mixing length = dw/2
L electrode extension [m](39.37 in.)
La arc length [m](39.37 in.)
md droplet mass [kg](2.205 lb)
MFFR metal vapor to fume rate [kg.s–1](2.205 lb.s–1)
Mi atomic mass element i [kg.mol–1](2.205 lb.mol–1)
MVGR metal vapor generation rate [kg.s–1](2.205lb.s–1)
µf plasma viscosity at film temperature [N.s.m–2](0.6672 lb.ft–1.s–1)
Nu Nusselt number = hdd/kTp []
Pi pure vapor pressure element i [N.m-2](0.145 x 10–3 lbf.in.–2)
Pr Prandtl number = µfCpp/kTp []
QCon convection energy transfer [J](0.948 x 10–3 Btu)
QEvap evaporative energy loss [J](0.948 x 10–3 Btu)
Qrad radiation energy transfer [J](0.948 x 10–3 Btu)
Qres resistive heating in droplet [J](0.948 x 10–3 Btu))
R                        Universal gas constant [J.mol–1.K–1](0.527 x 10–3 Btu.mol–1.°F–1)
Re Reynolds number = ρUpdd/µf []
ρd droplet density [kg.m–3](62.4 x 10–3 lb.ft–3)
ρf plasma density at film temperature [kg.m–3](62.4 x 10–3 lb.ft–3)
ρvi vapor density element i [kg.m–3](62.4 x 10–3 lb.ft–3)
ρw welding wire density [kg.m–3](62.4 x 10–3 lb.ft–3)
Sc Schmidt number = µf/(rfDAB) []
Sh Sherwood number = kcdd/DAB []
σd droplet resistivity [Ω.m](39.37 Ω.in.)
t time period [s]
tfall droplet falling time [s]
Ta ambient temperature [K]
Td droplet mean temperature [K]
Tds droplet surface temperature [K]
Tf film temperature = (Tρ– Tds)/2 [K]
Tm welding wire melting temperature [K]
Tp plasma (arc) temperaure [K]
uw welding wire velocity [m.s–1](39.37 in..s–1)
Uo shielding gas velocity at nozzle outlet [m.s–1](39.37 in..s–1)
Up plasma velocity = 3809uw [m.s–1](39.37 in..s–1)
Va anode potential [V]
Vwf droplet material work function potential [V]
ω droplet transfer frequency [s–1]
xi mass fraction element i in droplet []
Xi mole fraction element i in droplet []



20,000 K or higher. The Dennis Model
used mean droplet temperature in the
calculations, although droplet surface
temperature would be expected to be
higher than this.

The New Model

The New Model replaces the Langmuir
equation with calculation of convective
mass transfer coefficients for Fe and Mn
and, thence, evaporation rates. Radiation
and convective energy transfers were esti-
mated and incorporated into the energy
balances. In calculations, droplet surface
temperature was used in place of mean
temperature. Droplet falling time was esti-
mated by calculating arc length from stand-
off, welding wire feed velocity, and current
using an equation for electrode extension
derived from Halmøy’s paper (Ref. 9). This
was combined with a calculation of droplet
acceleration resulting from gravity and
drag force due to the high-velocity plasma
flowing around the droplet. The plasma ve-
locity was estimated from an equation used
in the Deam Model. It applies to a 1.2-mm-
diameter (0.047-in.) welding wire. Con-
densation to the base metal was estimated
using the method described in the Deam
Model. The method is based on potential
flow and incorporates shielding gas veloc-
ity and metal vapor density at the droplet
surface. Details of equations are given
below. Definitions of symbols used, with
units and conversion factors, are given in
Table 1. Values of physical properties, con-
stants, and parameters are given in Table 2.

Droplet Temperature

The initial mean droplet temperature
as a new drop starts to form after the pre-
vious one has detached from the welding
wire tip was calculated using the Dennis
Model initial energy balance equation,
which follows:

The term on the left-hand side represents
the energy absorbed in raising the tem-
perature of the welding wire fed into the
arc from ambient temperature to the
mean droplet temperature and includes
the heat of fusion. The energy was pro-
vided by resistance heating in the welding
wire extension (first term on right-hand
side) plus electron condensation heating
comprising work function potential plus
anode potential plus kinetic energy loss
per coulomb multiplied by the coulombs
of charge as electrons condensing (It).
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Table 2 — Values of Physical Properties, Constants, and Parameters

Aw 1.13 x 10–6 [m2] MMn 54.9 x 10–3 [kg.mol–1]
Cp 753 [J.kg–1.K–1] µf 0.172 x 10–3 [N.s.m–2]
Cpp 593 [J.kg–1.K–1] Pr 0.622 []
dw 1.20 x 10–3 [m] R 8.314 [J.mol–1.K–1]
DFeAr 2.89 x 10–3 [m2.s–1] ρf 78.1 x 10–3 [kg.m–3]
DMnAr 2.90 x 10–3 [m2.s–1] ρw 7.70 x 103 [kg.m–3]
e 0.160 x 10–18 [C] σd 1.32 x 10–6 Ω.m]
g 9.81 [m.s–2] Ta 293 [K]
Hfusion 247 x 103 [J.kg–1] Tf 6.25 x 103 [K]
HvFe 6.54 x 106 [J.kg–1] Tm 1.81 x 103 [K]
HvMn 4.31 x 106 [J.kg–1] Tp 10.0 x 103 [K]
k 13.8 x 10–24 [J.mol–1.K–1] Uo 3.90 [m.s–1]
kTp 0.164 [W.m–1.K–1] Va 1.00 [V]
lmix 0.600 x 103 [m] Vwf 4.18 [V]
MFe 55.9 x 10–3 [kg.mol–1]

Fig. 1 — FFR against current: experimental values and the Dennis Model predictions from Ref. 5 with
the New Model predictions added.

Fig. 2 — FFR against current: experimental values from Ref. 5 with New Model predictions assuming
constant electrode extension and arc length.



The analysis only applies to electrode
positive operation, which is the most
common form of GMAW. Resistance
heating in the welding wire was calcu-
lated using a method described by
Halmøy (Ref. 9). The energy content per
unit volume at the end of the electrode
extension as a result of resistance heating
in the welding wire, HL, was given by a
second order polynomial curve fit to
Halmøy's data for Union K56 Si-Mn steel
solid welding wire (Ref. 5).

The droplet surface temperature was
given by

This was derived from the assumption
the mean droplet temperature was mid-
way between droplet melting point and
droplet surface temperature as in the
Deam Model. The incremental time pe-
riod chosen for the forming droplet was
1⁄100th of the formation time where the for-
mation time was given by the inverse of

the droplet rate (1/ω). Over this 
incremental time period, the volume of
welding wire that flowed into the droplet,
expressed as volume at droplet tempera-
ture, was

From this volume, a droplet surface area
was calculated assuming a spherical
droplet. Droplet density was evaluated as a
function of droplet temperature using an
equation fitted to density data. The density
data was for a 1.4% Mn in Fe alloy calcu-
lated using an estimation method supplied
by the U.K. National Physical Laboratory.
The Dennis Model used an equation de-
rived from density data for liquid 304 stain-
less steel (Ref. 10). There was not a lot of
difference between the densities calculated
using the two different equations, and
model results are fairly insensitive to small
changes in density.

Droplet Resistance Heating

Resistance heating in the droplet was
calculated using a Dennis Model equa-

tion that assumed a constant resistance,
molten metal cylinder of the same diam-
eter as the droplet at detachment, ignor-
ing evaporation mass loss, and of a length
equal to the diameter of the droplet at
any given time. Current density was as-
sumed constant with position at a given
time. This is a very simple approximation
for what is a complex situation. In reality,
the resistivity, conductor cross section,
and current density in a droplet varies
with position and is dependent both on
the area covered by the arc and droplet
shape. The resulting equation for resis-
tance heating integrated over the time
period t1 to t2 was

Radiation Energy Transfer

Radiation energy loss from the
droplet over a given time increment was
estimated using the equation 

where 5.67 x 10–8 [W/m–2/K–4] is the Ste-
fan-Boltzman constant and 0.29 is the
emissivity of the molten metal surface.
The equation assumes no radiation re-
ceived from the arc by the droplet, i.e., arc
emissivity is zero. The estimation of arc
emissivity is complex. One estimate for an
argon plasma arc was 0.012 (Ref. 11), but
Welty, Wicks, and Wilson (Ref. 12) state
inert gases and diatomic gases of sym-
metrical composition, such as O2, can be
considered transparent to thermal radia-
tion. They also state polyatomic gases
such as CO2 absorb and emit radiation.
Shielding gases often contain CO2, so ra-
diation loss from the droplet should de-
crease as CO2 shielding gas content in-
creases due to the droplet receiving more
radiation from the arc; this, in turn,
should increase metal evaporation rate.

Convection Energy Transfer

Convective energy transfer from the
arc to the droplet was calculated from the
equation

h is the convective heat transfer coeffi-
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Fig. 3 — Droplet temperatures predicted by the Dennis and New Models.



cient obtained from a relationship be-
tween the Nusselt number, Nu = hdd/kp;
the Reynolds number, Re = ρfUpdd/µf;
and the Prandtl number, Pr = ρfCpp/µf.
These were evaluated for arc plasma
flowing over the droplet using plasma
properties evaluated at a film tempera-
ture given by the following:

For simplicity, the heat transfer coefficient
was evaluated at one film temperature, Tf

= 6250 K, and for the droplet diameter at
detachment assuming no mass loss due to
evaporation and a density evaluated at the
initial droplet temperature. The film tem-
perature of 6250 K was the mean of an as-
sumed droplet temperature of 2500 K (ap-
proximately midway between alloy melting
and boiling points) and an assumed plasma
temperature of 10,000 K. Arc plasma tem-
perature varies with position and current.
Lancaster (Ref. 13) gives values of 6000 K
for an iron vapor arc and 10–15,000 K for
a 200-A argon arc. Ten thousand K is an ap-
proximation. Using properties evaluated
for a film temperature of 8000 K resulted
in a fall in predicted FFR of between 12
and 20%. This gives an indication of the
sensitivity of the model to a change in film
temperature. Plasma velocity was given by
the following (Ref. 4):

This applied to a 1.2-mm (0.047-in.) mild
steel welding wire. The equation used to
relate Nu, Re, and Pr was (Ref. 12)

This equation applies to forced convec-
tion for a gas flowing over a sphere. It is
valid for 20<Re<150,000. 

Evaporation

Evaporation from the droplet was cal-
culated from the convective mass transfer
coefficient for each metal, kci, using the
following equation:

This equation approximates the situa-
tion by assuming metal vapor concentra-
tion in the plasma is small compared to
vapor concentration at the droplet sur-
face and, so, can be taken as zero. As in
the Dennis Model, only Fe and Mn evap-
oration were considered. Evaporation of
Si and trace elements found in mild steel
were ignored. xiPi represents the vapor
pressure of element i and is the product
of mass fraction i in the droplet and pure
vapor pressure i at temperature Tds.
Strictly speaking, the mole fraction for
the element, rather than the mass frac-
tion, should have been used, but since the
atomic masses of Fe and Mn are similar
and these two elements make up the ma-
jority of the welding wire, then mass and
mole fractions were very similar. It was
assumed in calculating the change in
composition of the welding wire that the
other elements found in small amounts in
the welding wire remained at the same
mass fraction values. Representing the
vapor pressure using xiPi assumes an ac-
tivity coefficient equal to one. The Lang-
muir equation for comparison is

Pure vapor pressures were calculated
using the Dennis Model equations, which

represent curve fits to National Physical
Laboratory data. 

To obtain kci values, it was necessary to
calculate the Sherwood number, Sh =
kcdd/DAB. In this case, the Fröessling
equation (Ref. 12), which follows, was
used.

The equation is valid for 2<Re<800 and
0.6<Sc<2.7, where the Schmidt number,
Sc = µf/(ρfDAB). DAB is the mass diffusiv-
ity of A through B and was evaluated for
Fe and for Mn diffusing through the
shielding gas mixture given in Table 3. For
simplicity, kcFe and kcMn were evaluated
for plasma properties at a film tempera-
ture of 6250 K and for the droplet diam-
eter at detachment assuming no mass loss
due to evaporation and a density evalu-
ated at the initial droplet temperature.

Evaporation Energy Transfer

Once the evaporation mass loss over a
given time increment was determined, the
energy loss due to the latent heat of va-
porization could be calculated as follows.

Forming Droplet

Due to the droplet increasing in size as
it grows, heat transfers by radiation, con-
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Table 3 — Experimental Data Set from Ref. 2

Typical welding wire composition C Mn Si Fe
(mass %) 0.1 1.4 0.9 97.6

Welding wire diameter :1.2 mm (0.047 in.)
Standoff :35 mm (1.378 in.)
Arc length :5 mm (0.197 in.)
Welding polarity :DC electrode positive
Shielding gas composition :93%Ar, 5%CO2, 2%O2
Shielding gas flow rate :7.8 x 10–4 m3.s–1 (1.66 ft3.min.–1)

Experimental test 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Droplet rate (ω) [s–1] 33.4 80.9 130.7 122.4 158.7 182.8 172.4
Wire velocity (uw) [m.s–1] 0.091 0.108 0.129 0.148 0.175 0.185 0.207
Current (I) [A] 175 188 212 240 256 269 294
FFR [kg.s–1] 4.67 x 10–6 3.45 x 10–6 4.68 x 10–6 8.15 x 10–6



vection, droplet resistance heating, and
evaporation change. Temperature of the
droplet also changes. Over each time in-
crement, energy and mass transfers were
calculated and used to adjust the droplet
temperature and composition at the be-
ginning of the next time period. This
process was repeated until the droplet de-
tached from the welding wire at time 1/ω. 

Falling Droplet

Once the droplet detached from the
welding wire tip, it fell across the arc, ac-
celerated by the plasma jet drag force and
gravity. During the falling stage, the
droplet was no longer receiving mass
from the welding wire. Electron conden-
sation and resistance heating ceased
since zero current flow through the de-
tached droplet was assumed. Only radia-
tion, convection, and evaporation were
considered. Mass and energy balances
were conducted over small time incre-
ments to obtain droplet temperature,
mass, and composition changes with
time. Droplet falling time was estimated
by calculating the drag force on the de-
tached droplet as follows: 

where Up = 3809uw as used previously and
f is a dimensionless friction factor, which
can be expressed as the following function

of Re, valid for 0.2<Re<800 (Ref. 14):

Droplet acceleration is drag force di-
vided by mass plus acceleration due to
gravity. The falling time was calculated, as
follows, assuming constant acceleration.

Plasma properties were evaluated for
a film temperature of 6250 K and used to
calculate f and Fd. Mass and diameter of
the falling droplet were calculated as-
suming no loss by evaporation and a tem-
perature of Td (initial). A time increment
of tfall/100 was used for the falling time
calculations. The arc length was derived
from electrode extension, which was esti-
mated using an equation from Halmøy
(Ref. 9) for wire velocity valid for HL>4 x
109 J.m–3 and for Union K56 Si-M steel
solid welding wire. The equation was re-
arranged as given below:

Arc length was obtained by subtracting
electrode extension from standoff (as-
sumes base of arc level with base metal
surface).

Metal Vapor Generation Rate and
Fraction Condensed on Base Metal

The results of the above calculations,
performed using a computer spreadsheet
program, included Tds, xFe, and xMn as
functions of time. Mass Fe and Mn evap-
orated can be evaluated from droplet
composition, welding wire feed rate, and
welding wire composition. Multiplying
total mass of metal evaporated from one
droplet by the droplet rate gave the metal
vapor generation rate (MVGR). Not all of
this is thought to form fume. Haidar (Ref.
6) calculated 85 to 95% of the evaporated
metal comes into contact with the base
metal; most would be expected to con-
dense. Parameters used were 1.6-mm-
diameter (0.063-in.) mild steel welding
wire at 300 A, pure argon shield, 8-mm
(0.315-in.) initial arc length, 24-mm
(0.945-in.) welding wire extension, and
1.67 x 10–2m3.s–1 gas flow rate. The Dennis
Model used an average value of 90% con-
densed in the calculations for FFR. The
New Model used the Deam Model
method. In this method, vapor condensa-
tion on the base metal was estimated as-
suming potential flow. The resulting
equation relating rate of metal vapor en-
tering fume (MFFR) to MVGR was

The equation was evaluated sepa-
rately for Fe and Mn. The metal vapor
density for element i, assuming ideal gas
behavior, was given by the following:

Using this method, the fractions of metal
condensed for Fe and Mn vapors were
calculated separately and applied to the
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Table 4 — Selected Calculated Quantities Using the New Model

Experiment Predicted Arc Fe Mn Fraction Reynolds Fe Mass Mn Mass
Length Evaporation Evaporation Metal Vapor Number Transfer Transfer

Rate Rate to Fume Coefficient Coefficient
Test [mm(in.)] [kg.s–1] [kg.s–1] Fe Mn Re kcFe[m.s–1] kcMn [m.s–1]

1 6.1 (0.240) 2.63E-05 4.87E-06 0.052 0.051 306 16.1 16.1
2 3.4 (0.134) 2.27E-05 4.62E-06 0.066 0.064 285 19.9 19.9
3 4.4 (0.173) 2.38E-05 5.07E-06 0.066 0.064 308 22.7 22.8
4 7.4 (0.291) 2.80E-05 6.04E-06 0.056 0.053 378 23.1 23.2
5 5.0 (0.197) 2.40E-05 5.81E-06 0.056 0.054 432 25.3 25.3
6 6.2 (0.244) 2.58E-05 6.22E-06 0.054 0.052 444 26.3 26.4
7 7.8 (0.307) 2.81E-05 6.91E-06 0.048 0.046 525 26.7 26.7

Table 5 — Fume Composition

Experiment Experiment Predicted Predicted
Current Fe Mn Current Fe Mn
[A] [mass %] [mass %] [A] [mass %] [mass %]

180 59 7.9 175 55.1 9.9
205 56 9.4 188 54.3 10.7
220 57 8.9 212 53.9 11.1
240 57 7.0 240 53.8 11.2
260 58 6.4 256 52.8 12.2
268 59 6.6 269 52.8 12.2
300 61 6.4 294 52.6 12.4



metal evaporation results to give values
for the total MFFR. GMAW fume contains
oxidized metal and is typically 65% metal
with the remainder mainly oxygen. MFFR

values were multiplied by 100/65 to give
predicted FFRs.

Results and Discussion

Calculations were performed on the
experimental data set given in Table 3,
which covers the globular to spray transi-
tion region and full spray region. Table 4
gives a selection of calculated quantities
using the New Model.

FFR Predictions

Explanation of Figure 1

Figure 1 shows FFR against current
taken from Ref. 5 with the New Model
FFR predictions added. 

In the legend, “experimental” points
are those obtained by A. D. Workman
(Ref. 5) for which arc length was con-
trolled to 5 mm (0.197 in.) and droplet
rate was measured. “Additional” points
were FFR measurements done by other
workers under conditions close to those
used by Workman, but without arc length
controlled to 5 mm (0.197 in.). The “ad-
ditional” points give a better idea of the
shape of the FFR current curve and the
variation in measured FFR at a particu-
lar current. In preparing this paper, it was
discovered the typical wire composition
given in Ref. 5 was incorrect according to
analysis by the wire manufacturer. Mn
was given as 1.2% whereas 1.4% is a more
correct figure. The Dennis Model predic-
tions in Fig. 1 were calculated using the
value of 1.2% Mn and the same liquid
metal density equation as used in the New
Model. Using a value of 1.4% Mn would
give a maximum increase in Dennis
Model predicted FFRs of less than 8%.

Predictions

The New Model predicts approxi-
mately constant FFR with values less than
experimental measurements in the low
and high current regions. The Dennis
Model is a better predictor except for the
prediction at 240 A. Since neither model
includes contributions to fume from
processes other than evaporation from
droplets, the predicted FFRs would be ex-
pected to be less than experimental rates. 

Tapering in Spray Region

The divergence between the New
Model predictions and experimental val-
ues at the higher currents may be partly
due to the effects of electrode tip taper-

ing, which occurs in the spray transfer re-
gion. As a result, the area of molten metal
is greater than that predicted assuming a
simple spherical droplet shape. Photo-
graphic evidence (Ref. 15 and Ref. 7 [for
aluminum]) indicates in spray transfer,
the arc envelope extends up the taper,
whereas in globular transfer, it is largely
confined to the droplet and region ex-
tending to the base metal. The taper gives
greater area for radiation and convection
energy transfer from the arc and greater
area for evaporation than predicted by
the simple spherical droplet model used
here. Surprisingly, the Dennis Model re-
sults, also obtained using a spherical

droplet model, give reasonable agree-
ment with experimental results in the
spray region. Droplet shape and area and
the effect of electrode tapering could be
better modeled. Detailed data from ex-
perimental observations and measure-
ments would aid in that. For an analysis
of liquid flow and heat transfer at the wire
tip in spray transfer, see Waszink and Van
Den Heuvel (Ref. 16)

Effect of Using Halmøy Equation

One major difference between the two
models was the New Model used arc
lengths (Table 4) estimated using the
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Fig. 4 — Fe concentration in fume estimated using the New Model compared with experimental val-
ues obtained under similar conditions.

Fig. 5 — Mn concentration in fume estimated using the New Model compared with experimental val-
ues obtained under similar conditions.



Halmøy equation for wire velocity (Ref.
9) rearranged to give electrode extension
as a function of wire velocity (Equation
21). The New Model results were reeval-
uated using a constant arc length value of
5 mm (0.197 in.), as used in the Dennis
Model. Figure 2 shows the resulting
FFRs, which demonstrate improved pre-
diction. It appears the use of the Halmøy
equation was a major source of the dif-
ference between our predictions and
those from the Dennis Model. The equa-
tion for wire velocity was applicable to
Union K56 Si-Mn steel. A more valid cal-
culation would need further experiments
to determine the constants in the equa-
tion for the specific wire used in the Den-
nis Model experiments. In deriving the
equation, Halmøy took the heat content
per unit volume of the droplet at detach-
ment as being the sum of the resistance
heating in the wire and the effective
anode heating. Halmøy compared his
equation with an approximation of an
equation from Lesnewich (Ref. 17) and
concluded the heat content at detach-
ment was constant. Detaching droplets
having a constant specific heat content is
inconsistent with the change in detach-
ment temperature with current predicted
here. Halmøy did not take into account
evaporation, convection, or radiation.
Further study is necessary to find out the
reasons for the inconsistency.

Temperature Predictions

Figure 3, based on Ref. 5, shows tem-
perature predictions for droplets as they
start to form (initial), when they detach
from the wire tip (detachment), and when
they enter the weld pool (final). Dennis
Model predictions were calculated using
corrected wire composition and a liquid
metal density equation as used in the New
Model. The New Model predictions gave
much higher temperatures because surface
temperature values were used as opposed
to mean temperature values. New Model
initial temperatures were in excess of alloy
boiling point and fell with increasing cur-
rent. Interestingly, New Model detach-
ment temperatures were roughly constant
at around the alloy boiling point (approxi-
mately 3100 K). This may be connected
with using the Halmøy equations. Final
temperatures were approximately 200 K
lower. Villeminot (Ref. 18) measured sur-
face temperatures of droplets and found
values ranging from 2600 to 3100 K, which
are comparable with New Model predic-
tions for droplets at the detachment and
final stages.

Fume Composition

Fume composition in terms of Fe and

Mn concentrations can be estimated
from the ratio of MFFR values for Fe and
Mn. The calculations use the assumption
of a constant Fe+Mn content for the
fume of 65% (GMAW fume is typically
65% metal). Table 5 compares predicted
compositions with experimental compo-
sitions obtained under conditions that
were similar but not identical. Figures 4
and 5 show these results in graphical
form. Fe concentration is underestimated
and Mn concentration overestimated
with divergence between experimental,
and predicted values increasing at the
higher currents. Droplet surface temper-
ature largely determines the predicted
ratio of Fe to Mn in fume. As the tem-
perature of an alloy of Fe and Mn in-
creases, the ratio of the equilibrium vapor
pressure of Fe to Mn increases, hence
vapor composition becomes richer in Fe
and leaner in Mn. Complete evaporation
of microdroplets resulting from gas bub-
ble burst and other mechanisms would re-
sult in a fume richer in Fe. If mixing in the
droplet was insufficient to supply Mn to
the surface as fast as it was evaporating,
then Mn depletion at the surface would
occur, which could also result in a fume
richer in Fe. In one study involving pulse
welding, depletion was not found except
at high oxygen concentrations (20%)
(Ref. 19). In the Method section of this
paper, mention was made of oxidation-
enhanced evaporation and how it was less
for Mn than for Fe. If oxidation-en-
hanced evaporation was taking place, it
might account for differences between
experimental and predicted composi-
tions. Formation of FeO and MnO on the
droplet surface would have an effect on
evaporation rates. Further study of oxi-
dation and evaporation processes occur-
ring at the droplet surface would help to 
establish the validity of a simple metal
evaporation model.

Shielding Gas Effects

Shielding gases used in mild steel
GMAW normally contain oxygen and/or
carbon dioxide. Carbon dioxide can be a
source of oxygen at high temperatures.
The presence of oxygen may result in 
oxidation-enhanced evaporation from
droplets. This was assumed in the Dennis
Model, but no account was taken of vary-
ing oxygen concentration effects. Studies
have found an increase in oxygen con-
centration in shielding gas can lead to in-
creased FFR (Refs. 20, 21). Shielding gas
composition can also affect droplet rate.
Oxygen in low concentrations enhances
spray transfer by lowering surface ten-
sion of the droplets. Droplet rate is one
of the inputs to the model, which is not a
normally measured quantity in continu-

ous current commercial welding situa-
tions. A method to predict droplet rate
from normally measured parameters is
one requirement for an improved model.
Shielding gas flow rate influences pre-
dicted FFR in the New Model due to its
effect on the proportion of metal vapor
condensed to the base metal. Experi-
ments at different shielding gas flow
rates would enable a comparison of the
predicted effect with the experimental
effect. A comprehensive FFR model
would have to incorporate shielding gas
composition and flow rate effects on
FFR. The New Model used gas physical
property data estimated for the shielding
gas composition used in the experimen-
tal work. The New Model was also run
using physical property data estimated
for CO2 and the predicted FFR was
found to increase by 16 to 22%.

Conclusions

■ The New Model has addressed certain
points raised in Ref. 5 concerning the
Dennis Model. It has replaced the
Langmuir evaporation assumption 
with a mass transfer correlation. It has
included the effects of radiation and 
convection energy transfers. It has 
calculated droplet falling time in
place of using an equation derived 
from indirectly applicable experimen-
tal data. It has calculated condensa-
tion based on system conditions in 
place of using a constant approximate
value. It has replaced measurement of
arc length with a method to calculate
arc length. The result has been a more
theoretically based model that is not 
as good as the Dennis Model in pre-
dicting FFR and that  predicts initial
surface temperatures in excess of the
boiling point. 

■ Improvement of the model to account
for the effects of tapering of the weld-
ing wire tip in the spray region may im-
prove predictions, although the Den-
nis Model gave reasonable predictions
for the spray region despite using a
simple spherical droplet model.

■ The use of the Halmøy equation for
wire velocity to estimate arc length was
one major source of difference be-
tween the models. Further study
would be necessary to improve this
part of the model.

■ The New Model allows estimation of
fume composition (as did the Dennis
Model). It underestimates Fe concen-
tration and overestimates Mn concen-
tration. Divergence between experi-
mental and predicted values increases
at the higher currents. 

■ The New Model incorporates calcula-
tion of fraction metal vapor condensed
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to the base metal. The fraction de-
pends on shielding gas velocity and
may be a partial explanation of ob-
served effects of shielding gas flow rate
on FFR. 
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